INTRODUCTION
Zircon is an uncommon mineral in kimberlites. However, because of its physical properties it becomes concentrated with diamonds and is thus often available for study. The most characteristic features of the kimberlitic zircons are their very low U, Pb, Th and REE abundances, unusual large grain size, colour and trace element compositions. In addition, many kimberlitic zircons contain mantle minerals, such as olivine, Cr-diopside, Cr-spinel, magnesian ilmenite, K-richterite and phlogopite, as inclusions (Kresten et al. 1975 , Lyakhovich 1996 , Belousova et al. 1999 . Zircon has also been found as inclusions in diamonds (Meyer & Svisero 1973) and in metasomatised mantle xenoliths (Konzett et al. 1998 ). These features imply that large zircon grains, i.e. megacrysts, in most cases are xenocrysts from the mantle where they most likely occur within coarse-grained metasomatic veins (e.g. Kinny et al. 1989) .
In many cases (Davies 1976 , 1977 , Davies et al. 1980 ) the U-Pb ages of these megacrysts are identical to the emplacement age of their host kimberlite determined by other methods, such as Ar-Ar from micas or U-Pb from perovskite. However, there is growing evidence that the megacryst series minerals are not cognate with the kimberlite magma. This suggests that zircon megacrysts crystallised in the mantle immediately before the extraction of the kimberlite melt or, alternatively, they may represent much older grains of any origin which effectively lost all their radiogenic lead while residing in the hot kimberlite magma.
In this paper we report single-grain U-Th-Pb isotope analyses of zircons recovered during testscale mining operations of the Lahtojoki kimberlite pipe and discuss their origin. The Lahtojoki kimberlite pipe is one of the approximately 20 kimberlitic bodies of the Eastern Finland Kimberlite Province, which c. 600 Ma ago intruded the late Archaean basement complex and its early Proterozoic metasedimentary cover rocks close to the craton margin. This particular pipe is approximately 200 m x 100 m in size and suboval in shape. It is composed of macrocrystal heterolithic volcaniclastic kimberlite of the diatreme facies and minor hypabyssal facies kimberlite. On the basis of petrography and mineralogical and isotopic data it is most akin to Group I kimberlites . The petrology of Eastern Finland Kimberlite Province kimberlites and their mantle and lower crustal fragments has recently been extensively described by O´Brien and Tyni (1999) , Peltonen et al. (1999) , Peltonen (1999) , , Kukkonen and Peltonen (1999) , and Hölttä et al. (2000) .
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Eleven zircon grains were extracted by handpicking from the nonmagnetic heavy mineral concentrate (d=2.9 g/cm 3 ; 0.5-10 mm in diameter) of the Lahtojoki kimberlite pipe. Zircons outside this grain-size range were not available for study, because the sieved fraction smaller than 0.5 mm was dumped in the process and coarse fractions larger than 10 mm were recycled to the crusher.
The selected zircons were mounted in epoxy, polished and coated with carbon for SEM and electron microprobe study, and with gold for SIMS analyses. Because of the different sizes of the zircon grains, a small platform was applied beneath small grains so that the final cutting would intersect all grains exactly through their cores. The UPb analyses were run using the Nordic SIMS (NORDSIM) Cameca IMS 1270 at the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm. The spotdiameter for the 4nA primary O 2 -ion beam was ca. 30 µm, and oxygen flooding in the sample chamber was used to increase the production of Pb + ions. Four counting blocks including total twelve cycles of the Zr, Pb, Th and U species were measured in each spot. The mass resolution was (M/ ∆M) of 5400 (10%). The raw data were calibrated against a zircon standard (91500) and corrected for background (204.2) and age-related common lead (Stacey & Kramers 1975) . For a detailed description of the analytical procedure see Whitehouse et al. (1999) .
BSE images were obtained and inclusion phases identified by JEOL Scanning Electron Microscope at the Geological Survey of Finland (GTK). Zircon compositions were determined by the wavelength dispersive technique using a Cameca Camebax SX50 instrument at GTK. Acceleration voltage of 25 kV or 15 kV, probe current of 50 nA or 25 nA, and beam diameter of 10 mm were applied. Standards included both natural and synthetic minerals, and data reduction was made using the PAP correction procedure supplied by Cameca.
ZIRCON MORPHOLOGY AND SEM OBSERVATIONS
Recovered zircons are 0.7-1.6 mm in length and thus much larger than normal crustal zircons. On the basis of their petrographic characteristics, they can be divided into groups A, B and C (Table 1) . Group A consists of four (grain codes 01-04) equidimensional non-prismatic grains having length to width ratios close to 1:1. They are all non-zoned and enclose no inclusions (Fig. 1) . The remaining grains are all prismatic with length to width ratios of c. 2:1. Prismatic grains can be either unzoned (Group B: 05, 07 and 11) or zoned (Group C: 06, 08, 09 and 10) and, with the exception of one grain, contain inclusions of feldspars, amphiboles and pyroxenes (Table 1) . Group C grains frequently show typical igneous zoning or more diffuse banding in their back-scatter electron images. Grain number 10 consists of three distinct domains: the core domain being distinguished by its darker colour due to lower U-Th and Pb contents (Fig. 1 ). This domain is spatially associated with an area of intense fracturing and polymineralic rock fragment inclusions which consist of hornblende + plagioclase + Ba-feldspar, hornblende + Fe-Mn-Mg amphibole + plagioclase and hornblende + Fe-Mn-Mg amphibole. The brighter, intermediate, domain shows growth zoning typical of igneous zircons. Finally, the grain is mantled by an up to 50 mm thick rim of darker (low U-Th-Pb) zircon. Grains 06, 08 and 09 are also zoned but their zoning is not as well defined as that of grain 10. The core of the grain 06 is light brown and slighty turbid in transparent light being surrounded by a 40 mm thick U-Th-Pb enriched shell (Fig. 1) . Most of the grain 06, however, consists of homogeneous, pink, transparent and unzoned zircon. Central parts of the grains 08 and 09 show ghost-like remnants of igneous zoning while large areas of the grain are composed of clear homogeneous zircon (Fig. 1 ).
MINERAL CHEMISTRY
The average Zr/Hf value (as determined by WDS) of the Finnish kimberlitic zircons is 45.5. This value is within the range reported for zircon megacrysts in kimberlites (Kresten et al. 1975 , Belousova et al. 1999 . Zr/Hf is not indicative of zircon Group A grains (03, 04) are shown. Table 2 ) and zircons extracted from two lower crustal xenoliths recovered from the same pipe (data from Hölttä et al. 2000) . Fields for zircon megacrysts from kimberlites (Ahrens et al. 1967 , Krasnobayev 1980 , Kinny et al. 1989 , Belousova 1999 , metasomatised mantle xenoliths (Konzett et al. 1998 ) and granitic rocks (Ahrens et al. 1967) are indicated for comparison. origin because zircon suites from felsic and mafic igneous rocks may have equal values (Heaman et al. 1990 ). The total ranges of U and Th within the analysed zircons are 8-588 ppm and 3-128 ppm, respectively. Approximately half of the grains -including both equidimensional and prismatic -are characterised by anomalously low U (< 30 ppm) and Th (< 10 ppm) abundances similar to those in zircon megacrysts from South African and Yakutian kimberlites. Thorium and U abundances and Th/U alone are not, however, adequate parametes to determine zircon origin. This is because zircons from metasomatised mantle rocks may have crustal-like U-Th systematics, and zircons from mafic lower crustal granulites may be identical with zircon megacrysts of mantle origin (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 1. SEM images of selected zircon grains recovered from the Lahtojoki kimberlite pipe with points of NORD-SIM analyses and corresponding ages (Ma). All the grains that show intragrain heterogeneity with respect to chemical composition or ages, as well as representative examples of equidimensional

Fig. 2. U-Th relationship of the xenocrystic zircons from the Lahtojoki pipe (data from
U-Pb DATING RESULTS
The analysed zircon grains yielded a large range of ages which, however, tend to correlate with the general habit of the grains (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). The most crustal-like grain, i.e. the dark-brown, prismatic and strongly growth-zoned grain number 10, yielded the oldest ages. The U-and Pb-rich intermediate (10A) and outer zones (10B) record Ar-chaean 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages, while the core of the same grain yields a younger age of c. 2.4 Ga. Grains 06 and 08 also yield significantly older ages than most of the grains. These two grains are similarly zoned, but their zoning is less prominent compared to grain 10 giving an impression of partial destruction of an original more profound growthzoning. They yield a broad range of somewhat discordant ages between c. 2.1 and 2.6 Ga. The youngest ages in both grains are recorded by their U-and Pb-depleted marginal zones.
Most of the grains record 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages close to 1.8 Ga. The weighted average of concordant zircons is 1789±24 Ma indicating a major thermal episode at that time (Fig. 4) . Importantly, this young zircon population includes all equidimensional inclusion-free grains of Group A, all prismatic unzoned grains of Group B and one prismatic zoned grain (09) with ghost-like remnants of growth-zoning.
DISCUSSION
Age of the kimberlites
The first attempts to date the eastern Finland kimberlites were K-Ar determinations of two whole rock samples from pipes number 1 and 2 which gave ages of 430 Ma and 560 Ma, respectively (Tyni 1997) . However, because pure mineral separates were not analysed these ages were regarded only as rough estimate of the true age. Peltonen et al. (1999) provided an independent estimate of the emplacement age: garnet and clinopyroxene separated from four garnet-peridotite xenoliths from the Lahtojoki pipe yielded two-mineral Sm- Pb ages recorded by the zircon crystals recovered from the Lahtojoki kimberlite pipe are much older than the emplacement age of the eastern Finland kimberlites. Clearly, the studied zircon grains have not crystallised from their host kimberlite melt but occur as exotic xenocrysts derived from older sources.
Origin of the zircons in the Lahtojoki pipe
On the basis of their morphology, zoning and inclusion suite, the studied grains were divided into three subgroups A, B and C (Table 1) . Group C consists of prismatic grains which exhibit zoning on the BSE images: they record a variety of ages between 1790-2670 Ma and exhibit considerable intragrain heterogeneity. Results from the grain 10 are particularly important: low U and Pb contents of the core, together with its highly fractured appearance and intimate association with large silicate inclusions, suggest that the younger age of the core results from U-and Pb-loss (accompanied by Th-gain) during alteration. Grains 06 and 08 also show considerable intragrain heterogeneity of ages. Because the younging of the ages is accompanied by weakening of the zoning and by the appearance of large domains of non-zoned zircon in these grains, we believe that the discordant ages between the 2.7 Ga and 1.8 Ga age groups do not have any geological significance but represent older grains, probably Archaean, which have experienced partial lead-loss during a younger episode. Grain 09, in turn, is similar to the old Group C zircons in showing ghost-like remnants of igneous zoning but yields only young ages close to 1.8 Ga within all domains. These features, together with similar inclusions as in the old zircons, suggest that grain 09 represents a fairly advanced stage of resetting of old grains. The inclusion suite of Group C zircons, dominated by pyroxenes and amphiboles (Table 1) , differs from inclusions identified in zircon megacrysts of kimberlites and zircons of metasomatised mantle xenoliths which host primary and metasomatic mantle minerals such as olivine, Cr-diopside, Cr-spinel, magnesian ilmenite, K-richterite, rutile, apatite, phlogopite, Ni-Fe sulfides and diamond (Kresten et al. 1975 , Lyakhovich 1996 , Konzett et al. 1998 . Most likely, all Group C zircons were derived from deepseated Archaean rocks which have experienced variable U-Pb disturbance and recrystallisation processes in a thermal event at c. 1.8 Ga. The high U and Th contents and plagioclase and Ba-feldspar bearing inclusion suite of grain 10 suggest granitic protolith for that grain. The remaining Group C zircons contain only pyroxene and amphibole inclusions and are believed to originate either from mafic lower crustal pegmatites or, more likely, from hydrous pyroxenitic mantle dykes similar to those common in orogenic lherzolite massifs (Bodinier et al. 1987 , Peltonen et al. 1998 ) and upper mantle xenoliths erupted with alkali basalts (e.g. Wilshire et al. 1980) . Group B includes grains 05, 07 and 11 (Table  1) . These grains resemble those of Group C in being prismatic and in containing some silicate inclusions. However, they differ from the Group C grains because they do not show any kind of intragrain heterogeneity with respect to chemical composition or age. Two alternative origins can be postulated for the Group B grains. First, they may represent new zircons that crystallised from magmas in the 1.8 Ga event or, alternatively, old grains similar to those of Group C but which have been completely reset/recrystallised by protracted residence at a high ambient (lower crustal?) temperature. Their inclusion suite consists of both plagioclase and potassium feldspar together with orthopyroxene (Table 1) , a feature which suggests a pyroxene granite protolith for the Group B grains.
Group A grains are distinct from all other grains (Table 1) . They are non-prismatic, equidimensional and inclusion-free grains which record ages close to 1.8 Ga. Because of their morphology and absence of inclusions we believe that they crystallised in an environment different from that of Group B and Group C zircons. Since there is no clear process by which Group B or C zircons could become inclusion-free during recrystallisation, Group A grains most likely represent new grains crystallised from magmas c. 1.8 Ga ago. Their low U and Pb abundances and their large grain size, which is more than a magnitude larger than that of zircons in lower crustal xenoliths (Hölttä et al. 2000) , suggest that they most likely were derived from mafic to ultramafic lower crustal pegmatites or coarse-grained mantle veins.
Implications
Although we failed to determine the age of the kimberlites by U-Pb analyses of zircons the study turns out to have several implications. First, several of the grains have been reset in the 1.8 Ga event but show no evidence for even minor disturbance caused by their residence in kimberlite melt during eruption 600 Ma ago. We believe that this is due to the very low U concentrations, slow diffusion of Pb, U and Th in zircon, and the high closure temperature (of the order of 1000°C) for such large (1000 µm) grains at all relevant cooling rates (Lee et al. 1997 ) and due to the very short residence-time of the grains in their host kimberlite. A similar conclusion was reached e.g. by Kinny et al. (1989) who reported the presence of Archaean zircon grains in the Permian Jwaneng DK2 kimberlite (Botswana). Whether these Archaean Jwaneng grains were indeed derived from pegmatoidal veins in the uppermost lithospheric mantle, as argued by Kinny et al. (1989) , or represent xenocrysts from crustal sources, as their trace element patterns would suggest (Belousova et al. 1999) , they do indicate that interaction of zircon with kimberlite melt is incapable to reset zircon.
The predominance of c. 1.8 Ga old concordant zircons (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ) in the Lahtojoki pipe is intriguing. This age clearly postdates the major phases of the Svecofennian orogeny, and rocks of this age do not have surface expression close to the kimberlites. However, similar ages close to 1.8 Ga were obtained by Hölttä et al. (2000) , who extracted zircons from two lower crustal mafic granulite xenoliths recovered from the same kimberlite pipe. One of their samples (L-94) gave concordant ages close to 1.8 Ga, while the other sample (7HH) yielded a heterogeneous zircon population with the youngest ages close to 1.8 Ga. The fact that both xenocrystic large zircons from kimberlites and small zircons extracted from mafic lower crustal xenoliths record similar post-collisional ages implies that such a thermal event has been important in the lower crustal/uppermost mantle environment. Probably, a substantial part of the present lower crust in eastern Finland is composed of mafic granulites of magmatic origin (Hölttä et al. 2000) . The intrusion of voluminous mafic melts at 1.8 Ga into the pre-existing lower crust must have had a major thermal imprint resulting in local production of felsic magmas.
Elsewhere in Finland several post-collisional granitoids falling within this age group are indeed known. These include the extensive Central-Lapland granitoid complex (Lauerma 1982) and Nat-tanen (Patchett et al. 1981) and Hetta (Meriläinen 1976 ) granites in northern Finland. Interestingly, this is also the approximate age of the epigenetic Au-mineralisations in northern Finland as recorded by monazite from the Saattopora Au-deposit and by the Pb-Pb ages of several other Au-occurrences over a wide area (Mänttäri 1995) . Several felsic intrusions in southern and central Finland, such as Puruvesi (Nykänen 1983) , Ruokolahti (Nykänen 1988) , Mikkeli (Patchett & Kouvo 1986) , Takiankangas (Kärki 1995) , Anttola (Korsman 1984) , Parkkila (Simonen 1982) and Hanko (Huhma 1986) , also belong to this age group. Furthermore, Eklund et al. (1998) have outlined a belt consisting of at least fourteen 1.8 Ga old post-collisional shoshonitic intrusions in southern Finland and Russian Karelia. These intrusions range from ultramafic, calc-alkaline potassium lamprophyres to peraluminous granites and are believed to have been derived from a lithospheric mantle source affected by carbonate metasomatism. Eklund et al. (1998) concluded that the regional distribution of such intrusions may indicate that large volumes of 1.8 Ga juvenile material resides in unexposed parts of the crust. Direct evidence for the presence of lower crust of this age is now available from eastern Finland (this study, Hölttä et al. 2000) and from the Belomorian Mobile Belt in Kola Peninsula (Downes et al. in prep) .
CONCLUSIONS
Large zircon grains recovered from the Lahtojoki pipe are not cogenetic with their kimberlite host but occur as xenocrysts derived from older source rocks. Prismatic grains are derived from Archaean lower crustal or uppermost mantle sources. In most cases these grains bear evidence for partial U-and Pb-loss due to the post-collisional 1.8 Ga thermal event. Equidimensional grains, in turn, originate from 1.8 Ga old lower crustal pegmatites or hydrous veins in the uppermost mantle. This work, together with recent data from mafic lower crustal granulite xenoliths (Hölttä et al. 2000) , suggests that the 1.8 Ga old post-collisional event was a major episode of crustal growth and reworking in central Fennoscandian Shield.
